
Kota Kinabalu
Selingan Island

Sepilok

Sukau

tick�����          International & domestic fl ights
tick�����          Accommodation and meals as in itinerary (subject to availability)
tick�����          All local boat rentals as in itinerary
tick�����          Transportation by air-conditioning vehicles
tick�����          All entrance fees and sightseeing as in itinerary
tick�����          Water bottles during tours
tick�����          Local English-speaking tour guides

  Meals, Drinks and any Service not mentioned in the itinerary  
  Visa Fee to Malaysia
  Tips & Personal Expenses  
  Travel insurance (strongly recommend to getting one)

EXCLUSION

INCLUSION

REMARKS Please be aware that Flight Times, Hotels, Logisti cal Services and Days of Travel are all subject to availability and modifi cati ons outside of our 
control. When there are cancellati ons or delays, we will try our best to secure alternati ve arrangements of similar value to those in booking agreement.

Start your trip with a modern port Kota Kinabalu city tour then relax on the 
pristine Gaya Island. Experience the mighty jungle via a Canopy Walk, explore the 
various wildlife species in the Rainforest Discovery Centre and hop on a cruise 
trip to Oxbow Lake to explore the Borneo’s diverse wildlife.

11 DAY BEST OF BORNEO
11 DAYS
Tour Code: ABN01-11
Kota Kinabalu(3N) – Selingan Island(1N) – Sepilok(1N) - Sukau(3N)

WWW.ASIAVACATIONGROUP.COM.AU phone����     1800 22 93 39



ITINERARY

ASIA VACATION GROUP PTY LTD (ABN: 74 608 656 800)

location��        Suite 902, 11 Queens Road, Melbourne VIC 3004

WWW.ASIAVACATIONGROUP.COM.AU phone����     1800 22 93 39

Depart for Kota Kinabalu to 
start your amazing Malaysian journey!

In-fl ight Meals
N/A

01 KOTA KINABALU, BORNEO

spoo          



You will arrive Kota Kinabalu 
this morning. Our friendly tour guide 
will be waiting for you at the airport 
then transfer you to the hotel for check-
in. 

In-fl ight Meals
Hotel in Kota Kinabalu

02 KOTA KINABALU

spoo          



After breakfast, you will be picked up 
at your hotel then take a 30-minute 
speed boat to Gaya Island. On arrival, 
start your adventure on a jungle trail 
and explore the unique tropical plants. 
Enjoy lunch (picnic box) by the beach 
then spend the afternoon at your leisure 
to go swimming, snorkel or just relax at 
the beautiful beach before returning to 
Kota Kinabalu. 

Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel in Kota Kinabalu

03 KOTA KINABALU  GAYA 
ISLAND  KOTA KINABALU
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Take a 2-hour drive to the foothills 
of Mt.Kinabalu in the UNESCO World 
Heritage Kinabalu Park. Stop en route 
by Pekan Nabalu Market to enjoy the 
various seasonal tropical fruits. On 
arrival at the foothills, get ready to 
stand astounded by the astounding 
view of Mt.Kinabalu. Later, head to 
Kinabalu Natural History Gallery and 
Mountain Garden. If weather permits, 
go on a guided tour to explore the 
verdant forest laced with cool montane 
air. Continue to Poring Treetop Canopy 
Walk for a different view of the jungle. 

Breakfast, Lunch 
Hotel in Kota Kinabalu

04 KOTA KINABALU  MT. 
KINABALU  KOTA KINABALU
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This morning, return to Sandakan by 
boat. Stroll through a town market 
selling local fi shes, assorted snacks and 
seasonal tropical fruits. Afterwards, visit 
Puu Jih Shih Buddhist Temple then learn 
the history of the oldest buildings in 
Sandakan at St.Michael’s and All Angels 
Church. Visit the famous American 
author’s Agnes Keith House, Sim Sim 
Floating Village and Sandakan War 
Memorial Park. Have lunch then head 
to Rainforest Discovery Centre where 
you can immerse yourself in a botanical 
wonderland. 

Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel in Sepilok

06 SELINGAN ISLAND  
SANDAKAN  SEPILOK 
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In the morning, take a Safari River 
Cruise on Kinabatangan River to 
Oxbow Lake to explore the Borneo’s 
diverse wildlife. Continue to Hornbill 
Boardwalk for an educational tour. In 
the afternoon, join an Orangutan Talk 
Activity before continuing your cruise 
trip to discover the wildlife. 

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Hotel in Sukau

08 SUKAU  KANABANTANGAN 
RIVER  SUKAU
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In the early morning, take a Safari River 
Cruise along the Menanggul River to 
continue exploring the wildlife then go 
onshore to discover the 90-meter high 
Gomantong Caves where you can see 
various bats and birds. Return to Sukau

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Hotel in Sukau

09 SUKAU  MENANGGUL RIVER 
 SUKAU 
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Return to Sandakan by boat then take a 
fl ight back home.

Breakfast
N/A

10 SUKAU  SANDAKAN  DEPART 
FOR HOME 

spoo           


This morning, take a fl ight to Sandakan 
then set off to Selingan Turtle Island. 
Spend today at your leisure to go 
swimming, snorkel or just relax at 
the beautiful beach. After dinner, you 
will have a chance to observe Green 

05 KOTA KINABALU  SANDAKAN  
SELINGAN ISLAND
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Arrive home today. 
N/A
N/A

11 HOME ARRIVAL
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After breakfast, get transferred 
to Sepilok Orang Rehabilitation Centre, 
followed by the Borneo Sun Bear 
Conservation Centre. Later, embark to 
Sandakan and check in the fascinating 
Sukau Rainforest Lodge. In the evening, 
hop on a short River Safari Cruise.

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 
Hotel in Sukau

07 SEPILOK  SUKAU  

spoo           


Borneo Pygmy Elephant

Turtles lay eggs then the rangers will 
transplant the eggs to the hatchery and 
release the baby turtles on their fi rst 
journey into the sea. 

Lunch, Dinner
Hotel in Selingan Island


